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RED CROSS

ESTABLISHES

HflSPITA I
A SnaF A AAA AAA

Many Cases Influenza Dcvel

oped During Week;'

ONE HUNDRED REPORTED

I

Red Cross Nurses Arrive to

Assist Caring for Patients;

Effoit to Get Public .

Health Doctor.

ThU community la experiencing nn

BILLS. PASSED AT

EXTRA SESSION

epidemic of Influenza that may provo g J( Ri a b Haulm Thanking
lorlous If It doesn't abate In a ehort Unv,w, of;breiii fotball teamn
time. Since last Sunday thoro lmvo for rwQta a portllllinilh,p Rt PftH.
boon almost ono hundred cases dove -

aUelttt f0otbttU gaBM MKajn8t lUrvnnli
op In Hums and BurroundlnR torn- - g j n le ky Hnd Mw)tf,r

Fortunately no acr lous cat on oftory. Kuforri8R to, people' preposed amond-pneumon- ia

are reported and the huu- -
mQUt tQ cor)lltitiitlon provldlnic that

atlon may ba gotten In hand wunout pre8j(jeijt oC MnHte aucceoda to office
disastrous results. 0f governor to serve as iiuch only un- -

At tho request of the public health , Renarfti election,
offlcor, Dr. U. F. Smith, the execu- -

8 Jf u 12 by orbind--Uolatl- nK

tlvo commltto of tho Hod Cross t nap- -
(o naonHj highways system,

lor had a meeting during tho ueoK a z n & by jUHeJHry committee
mid arranged to open nn emcrgoncy rrovlllnfS for reference to people
hospfyal. Tho I'rcdbytoran churcn ()f a,Holl(ln,utU 4o restore capital pun-ha- s

heen socured for this purpose am jfli,n,ent for treason and first degree
unvnrn beds have been instaucu viiu

I competent Ucd Crosu nurscn In chargo
of tho patlonts.
Chairman K. h. conaor oi me cimp- -

Iinr wiril to hoadauartera for nurHca
I three arrived last night to take teeAmending constitution to In- -

up tho work of relieving patlons and crmm gtato lndobtednea for roads.
colng they have proper care, on H J? Jt ( by HoHnlnvestgatlng

their arrival and being Informed of congututlon hh to debts of counties,
tho situation. Mrs. Myrtlo Kolzer. ono , h,; y Uurdlok Creating a
of tho number who has had wide ox- - comwlsijijy; iHyaillgato moans of
perlenco in lied Cross work, advlced ;luVfloynr)KtOrg04.
Chairman Consor to wire for, thrco tfJf ,( 14j hyUommltteo on rcso-mo- re

nurses and these will soon ar- - UiHHirovidlg for an argument
rive. Upon learning tho Chapter ln otflal panjphlet against minimum
wus limited as to hospital supples waKj Hn,e,i,m!nt.
tho Indv instructed the Chapter to, a rv n, i.v null PrnvMluir fnr in.
usk for those by wire to heailqUurtera

Itherefore ono hundred plr of fcH -
kets, tho same anniBar oi kavtsui, pil-
low casos, bath towels, etc. were nak-

ed for with the assurance, tkat tkey
would be fortacomlBg wHkeut de-

lay.
Through the kladneM of tlMs people
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HARNEY'S DREAM OF

YEARS CONING TRUE

Election to BeHcld to Auth-orix- i

Bon'diTor GrW:
Irrigation District

Ontario entertained Jnmes, hotter
known uh Jimmy, Doncgair of Har-
ney county laBt Sunday, And .Mr.
Donogau brought with him tho In-

formation that tho people-- of Harney
county nre hooii torea1lxe the dream
or yourS, Irrigation for neanly 100,000
neroH of land In tho vnlloy.

WJiIlp In tho city Mr. Donegnn con-
sulted with J. W. McCullooh of tho
(lrnt of McCullooh and Duncan who,
handled the legal phases of tho for-
mation of the big district, which Is
believed, by the way, to bo the largest
single Irrigation district in Oregon.

"There 1h no limit to the benefits
that will lie derived by the irrigation
of the Harney valley," said Mr. Don-,ega- n.

"It will mean a great deal to
Hums nnd to all thin region. Why,
wo .will he able to raise twice an
many cattle and sheop, for the range
will not be used ao long when win
tor feed CH" 06 flHd closo at hand,"
observed Mr. Douekan.

"The district may ultimately ho In-

creased to 100,000 acre," snld Mr.
McCullnch, "but the men forming tho
district thought best to proceed to
build the storage reservoir on the
Sllvles und if It is found that sulllo
lent water can ho stored, there Is
plenty of land to put It on.

"Thee district will he perhaps ono
of tho least oxponnlvo ever built In
Oregon. The entire project, It Is es-

timated, can ho built for less than
$30 per acre, In fact, figures are pro-seuto- d

as low hn $20 cur acre.- - On-

tario Argun.

Snow WU1 Start
Rabbit Poisoning

Illologlnt Horn returned from Ma-
lheur county last Tuesday night hut
has again returned to that .section,
going to Vale where he expects jo
meet his chief, Ira Oabrlelsen. Later
he, will return to thwi county and proa-cu- te

the werk of exterminating rab-
bits. At present there la nothing
"doing" in that line as the weather
Ja too sprlHff like, besides the greuad
Is uncovered and the penta are not
congregate around stack yarda.
Should we have a show fall It will be
then the right time to get busy. Mr,
Horn Informs The Times-Heral- d that
the county court baa decided to fur-
nish the poison to those who will use
It when the proper time comes, there-
fore that part of tho matter need not
Interfere with wholesale distribution
of the poison when tho farmers get
ready for tho work. It han been
demonstrated beyond question that
poisoning is effective bo If the rabbits
are not destroyed It Is more or less
our own fault by not taking advan-
tage of the chance.

THRIFT WILL BE TAUGHT

IN ALL OREGON SCHOOLS

Wasco Won $50 Prize Last

Year Contest Open To Ajy
Co. Sup't Is Director " '

oitrcaoN agricultural col--
LKaH, COlliVALlS, Jan.'ai. Com-petlton

for the $R0 prlxe offered by
tho Oregon Bankers' asoolatlou tor
tho county' whose school children
most diligently wrry out the nation-
wide thrift program ror Oregon, ,1k
now open to the children of.Harnoy
county. Thrift will ho taught In all
city and cenhtry nchooln ef the coun-i- y

ami the thrift campaign' hero will
bo d I reeled by Mrs. Francea Clark,
county seheol superintendent. This
priio was .won laat year by Wasco
county and the' year before by Jack-
son.

The plari ef thrift education wan
originated hy J. A. Bexell, dean of
commnroee'at O. A. C. It haa been
widely adopted by the United States
government and put In charge of the
treasury department.

Tho thrift campaign In Oregon la
conducted by the traesury and agri-
cultural departments of tho federal
government, Oregon Hankers' associ-
ation, OregOH Btato Teachers' associ-
ation, Oregon Agricultural college,
and state department of education.
J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
education, wan appointed ntalo direc-
tor by the federal treasury.

Thrift education will ho mado a
part of the regular school work this
year In all schools. Habits of thrift
will be mado attractive to girls and
boys to teach thorn tho value of
money, strengthen tho country, mid
bettor the communlHe In which they
live.

Funds for cnrylng on tho work nre
supplied hy the fodoral government.
The program covorslho period from
1920 to 1925.

Tho trlft cards will hn filled nut In
ink by tho pupils nnd handed to the
teacher the last Friday In each month
for checking,

Income Tax
(Officer Coming

The time has again arrived fer
making cut your lucerne Tax . Re-
turns. The law preyJdM that all re-
turns must be 4s the office of the
Collector of Internal Revenue at
Portland, on nr before March 15th,
1920. Those falling to comply with
the law are Bubject to heavy penaltea.

All tax payers are urged to make
out tholr returns at once, thereby
avoiding the rush at the last hear.

For tho purpose of assisting tax,
payers of Harney county n making
up their Income Tax return for 1919.
Deputy Collector Payne from the

j Internal Ruveiiue office will he at the
following places on the dates given
below:

Crane, Feb. Cth to 7th 1920, Inc.
Burns, Feb. 9th to 14th, Inc.

COOTIES!

AGRICULTURAL MAN

CONFERS WITH COURT

Ass't. . County Agent Leader
rtfWHlSecure ' Permanent

ih "WWker for County

F, 14. Iinllnrdt Assistant County
Agont Lciidor, wan In tho city Wed-
nesday, He enmo to confer with tho
Couhtyc'QUrt In respoot to tho noloc-tiq- n

of a suitable man fdr thin fluid
to aetata advisor In the way of exten-
sion work. The court provided for
the employment of such a man und
Mr. Hnllurd came to have the neces-
sary paporn signed In order that ho
might look for a aultuble man for the
position.

Iu explaining the duties or work
of nH'ch a man Mr. Ballard stated
that the state and government co-

operated with each county that took
up such work and devote an equal
amount toward defraying tho expen-
se. Harney county provided $2500
for this purpose In making up tho
budget and therefore thin amount will
he matched by the state, thUH giving
$5000 to thin important work during
the coming year.

Tho extension worker takes up all
agricultural problems of the county
but works under the direction of a
farm bureau, or commlttco of men
selected from farmers and ntock men
of tho county, who formulnto tho
plans. For Instance Just at present
the most Important work In that lino
would bo the eradication of pests.
Thin would not prevent his consulting
with individuals and communities on
agriculture and kindred problems.
Later he would bo valuable In con-
nection with irrigation problems, In
assisting In the working out of pro-
blems under the syetom Inaugurated
when the reservoir Is constructed
and "reconstruction" begins In tho
method of using wttlor. However
that might he, tho proposed ngent
will work under the supervision of
local men und whatever Is done to
ward development or demonstration
will ho sanctioned hy this committee.

The Times-Heral- d hh contended
for such an employo of tho county for
several yearn, In fact ever since the
plan wan first startud aud when Mr.
Hhattuck wan acting as county agent.
ThU county would be far to the good
had It continued with the plan when
It first aatrted. At any rate, that w
the opinion of men who observe what
haa been accomplished in other coun-
ties.

Mr. Ballard stated while convers-
ing with a representative of this
paper Wednesday, that he was on
the "lookout" (or a man for thin
field, but that (hey were hard to find.
We want one suited to this part of
the country. L. R. Brolthaupt was
the man for tho place, but he, han
been "gobbled up" by Malheur coun-
ty. If we can have aa good a man
We will get our money's worth and
have no complaint,

O'

GET COMMUNITY NURSE

FROM EASTERN SCHOOL

Mrs. Sadie Orr-Dunb- ar of tho Ore-
gon ln Association
with headquarters In Portland In at
present In Washington, D. C. where
she In endeavoring to secure a coun-
ty nurse for Harney county. This
information was given Don Taylor,
secretary of Harney County Chapter,
American lted Cross, on hla vlalt to
the Oregon Public Health Service of-

fices In Portland. Every encourage-
ment wax given by Dr. David N.
Itoberg aud Miss Jane Gk Allen of
that body and thoy havo assured him
of their completo cooperation In gut-
ting tho work started hero.

Ah oxplnined In a previous isauo
the nurse Hint undertaken this work
must not only bo a graduate In gen-or- al

nursing work hut must also
havo successfully completed a course
In public health nursing and aa havo
as yet no schools In tho west where
such Instruction Is given a nurse
must be obtained from an eastern
school. Mrs; Orr-Dunb- ar is expect-
ed to bring a nurse with her on her
return and in tho meantime planB are
being formulated for appointment of
a public health nursing board whose
duty it will be to outline the program
on which the nurse will proceed.

It is to be regretted that this work
could not have been started sooner
as much could have been 'done to-

ward the training of others in the
county and active preparation for
care of patients In the present epe- -'

demlo of Influenza.

MaskedBall Postponed

Tho nmaquormlo hall ndvortlnqd to

tnko plnoo ut Topawnmn on January
31 huu boon postponed until tho pre
sent enldeinto If Influenza hua nuh- -

Hhted, DOflnlto tlato will bo a'nnoum'r
Ud. later. , ; " V -

TEACH BETTER

MARKETING

TO STOCKMEN

School for Shippers Proves.

Great Help.

U.S. OFFICIALS TAKE PART

Stockyards in Several Cities.

Scenes of Short Courses

For Associations and .

County Agents.

(Special Information Service U. 8.
Department of Agriculture.).

Tim lil i? NtoehvnrdH of the country
aro being used temporarily for short
course nchools. Instruction of a very
practical sort Is being conducted,. t
namely, in tho host methods of, mnr--
ketlng live stock. . One of tho first
of these schools was conducted iu the
National Stockyards at Bast St. Lou la
III., a few weeks ago, and war such
a success that tho "students" unau- -
imotisly passed resolutions urging
that similar courses bo offered semi
annually.

The Bureau of Markets of tho U.
S. nniinrtiiiont of Agriculture in co
operation with tho National Feder
ation of Live Stock Shipping Associ-
ations han been instrumental In pro-
moting this work.

This Instruction Is given primarily
for managers of live stock shipping:
associations and others, directly In-

terested In shipping live stock. A
course similar to that given at St.
Louis han'keen conducted In Kannn.--i

City. Arrangements have been miidn
for repeating them in Omaha. Chi-
cago, Sioux City, Detroit, South St.
Paul, nnd other cities.

Morning and Afternoon Clasnc
What wus dono at tho Kansas City

meetings Is typical of the Instruction
In other cities. The course covered,
thrco days, "classes" opening at 8:30.
The first"morning an Intensive studr
waa made of the grade ef cattle and
hogs largely marketed through ehlp-ia-g

aaeoclatlons. It was a b.lg sub-
ject to cover In a single morning, but
the men were Intensely eager for the
facta and there was no need' for ped-
agogical repetition, nor were tliora
useless questions to take up tho timo
of the Instructors,

The I; 30 o'clock session might he
called a class In applied bookkeeping.'
an tho afternoon was glvon ovr to.
accounting methods for shipping as-

sociations, Including much hblpful ex-

planation of tho methods of pro rat-
ing shipments. Thoro wan help also-fo- r

managers; about tho regulations
governing freight rules nnd .minimum
weights of mlxrid shipments. Tho
...iu.. nf nnn uliltinor u.'f,u pltflfi wlifl ri.
cently waa required to pay $30 moro
freight on a mixed car or came ana
pigs than ho would havo Incurred had
he beon properly Informed on the
regulations. It was pointed out that
the presenco of a few calvos In this
Hhlnmnnt of nlas renulred that the
minimum weight for a car of cattlo he
used as a basis of calculation instead
of a lower minimum which is allowed
for hogs. Notwithstanding, the total
had to be computed at the "hog rate"
which is higher than tho cattle rate.
Tho men present felt that many sin-
gle points llko thin. brought out at
the Hosslons more than repaid thorn
for all tho ttmo and money spout iu
attondldg tho classes.

A conferonco of tho managora waa
also hold tho first afternoon at which
thoy took up thu problems of shrink-ag- e

aud similar quontlons.
Aililrnasns wero irlven by repres

entatives of tho llureuu of Markets
tho morning of tho bocoiuI dny, I a
which tho bureau's murket report
ing service was fully explained. Rep
resentatives of tho local BiocKyarus
company and tho local live stock go

also spoko. Ono of tho sult-an- ia

tn which thev called Booclal at
tention waa tho increased develop
went of cooperative marketing oc

alncU. Tho sradlng of 8h"0'i
and lambs waa explained by bujera
for packing houses and reproeonta
Uvea of commission nrma.

In the afternoon tho men wer
given a chance to boo hov-- tho dif-

ferent classes of animals "killed out,"
that la. tho churactor of tho yarloua
cereawHea from tho standpoint of tho
butcher, or packer. Kvcrythlnii said
was Bpeclllo and practical. When it
camo to a detailed (IIbcushIou of tho.
uulnn nf carcassed of thh Or thllt
grade all tho flgurea, brought right
up to uaio, wore nupimuu jr uwm'"
ot 'thu packing plant. n tho name.
v,iv tim tiimt Manured much valuable
information regarding the Buoolnl de
mand whiou oucn oifn ui iiiui. oiij-plt- oa.

Qu tho third and luat day
nudi of what had.ueoa Ktvun In ttm
Uo .proYtnitH days wai repeated for
.i... Wn.ww nf nnvm-fi- l tiitMl . Willi had
bWt wmblQ o attend onMor sobsIojih.

Thou'houuio oijnoHi m 'f"!' "y '

, (Continued on pago ioum
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